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HfOFlRDER SLAIN

MDEGREEASKED M
falNST BLUEGOAT J
0ennan Gees en Trial for Slay- -

t..... t Patrick. jovce inng ui -
Sunday Ball Fight

Ln YiitlTH WAS SAVING

pOTHER FROM CLUBBING

iLiii.m Drcnnen, 4827 Darrah

a patrolman wearing his unl-- g

Vas put en trial in Roem 053

i?Tiill. today for the murder of

Wrick Joyce, 2010 East Ann street,

erULn. it is alleged, shot Joyce te

lAth during a chase, but under
of bucIi a nature that lie

5" Sd1 ffied e, chargeref
nnd involuntary

Bjrier and voluntary

Sendiftnts..eting Patrick
lW" said Assistant Atter- -

& for the rights of citizens. Heis
puiltv of Bccond-degrc- e

wrier, nnd 1 feel that it is my duty
Commonwealth's representative,

te insist that he be convicted of this
rlm. If, In tllO opinion ei mu ,

Umer. the facts de net warrant this
bate the indictment nlbe calls for
"f:..: nnl Involuntary man- -
mmniut )(

JudzeMcPhcrsen. a visiting jurist, is
xAnrtiinTinrr iiik limii vtv .. -

women serving en the jury Mrs. II.
ltowersen, a housewife, of 5404 North
Fifth and Mrs. Ida May Weeks,":',.. f 11A an,,li Ttwin.1r stenogrepiui , ul am. uiu..

Wmi mnrf nncned this morning the
room was pactcu wun menus nnu
neljhbers of the slain "Patsy" Joyce,
UtO MS pepmur III uic imununu.
sectlea of the city, nnd bero a geed
ptptititfen. xliere were aise many
niwiimpn nrrsent. nrcnarcd if neccs- -
uwtrfmfcp the witness stand for their
comrade. An interesting feature of tiie
cite was that the District Attorney's

i iv m UnUnllnt'Q nfflrna wnre nn
wsed te each ether. II. Eugene Heine,
in Assistant City Solicitor, represent-le- (

Drcnnen.

On Trial Ter Other Acts
Annliitnnt District Attorney Fex is

prosecuting Drenncn for the third tinu
On (jve previous occasions he wns the
representative of the Connnenwcaltli

km Drenncn was breuglit into court
CBiritd'uith crimes of violence.

3ety virtually since the sheeting in
Mix. He was released en ?2.")00 bail.

nich was furnished by (Superintendent
tf Police Mills nnd Lieutenant "Andy"
Hiaillten.

in)fftner'waTfiT' the Belgrade and
CleSrfield streets station at the time
(I. the sheeting. Ilccuuse of aroused
public opinion, however, he was transf-
erred' Immediately te Tnceny, en the
outskirts of the city, where be Is carr-
ied en the rolls a an active patrolman.

The sheeting of young Joyce grew
vat.ef a game of "catch" en a Sunday
nemlng. It wns near St. Gceigc's
P. G. Church, nt Herbs and Annlu
streets, and cemplnint made by some of
lie congngntlen te the police station
ltd te the bending of Patrolman Dren-M- ,

he go into an altercation with
toether boy. The patrolman is alleged
j) have been attempting te brat the
ether jeuth when Joyce came up and
pulled him off. Drcnnen, uecenllng te
testimony given today, chased the boys,

be separated. Drcnnen threw his club
swit, witnesses tetIlicd, and drew his
revolver, pursuing Jejcp nnd liring. The
be; crawled Inte a yard and asked for
Mter, then died with the pntrelinnn
stindlng eer him, ueeerdlug le wit- -
ctucg.

Were Tessing Ball
B4nard llc(inerii.

street,

that j""
kmeu

intprti-rc-
L,nn.

reported gene
btr

of

my Dennelly 2!KI2 Almend stieet, had
wtaplajlng "catch" with Frunris Mc-wv- era

and Themas lloyce when they
urenncn coming. Tin- - patrolman

W'sed the street and said, according
W(the testimeny:

'Yeu fellows knew it ngainst the
lw play

witness said he nanswered: "We
Just town. around."

Drennt-- have replied:
one of these tough who

they can't iter. nrrpstPi"
,.(".rvjw,LTii "An.

niu.
The ull,,. ....... ..,......,

flnh ';. ......k.1li mi.,, ...,.l.....I,,, iimi mm iiitibJjpuen hit me the mouth with his
ventlniiNl Twe, Column Tne

JELLS COURT 'HUBBY' SHOT
HER; NEAR DEATH 6 WEEKS
Mf. Keller Savs Shoetlnn Ik Result

of Leng Quarrel
After Iinimitir- - l.n... ir..

for than six weeks in
tpiHcep,,! IleMiitul ns the result of

hound. Mrs. Margaret Keller
Mifhelently appear bel'.ri-"sistrat-

Costelle this merulas and
,mt lier husband li.ul ihet her.

feZL b;,00"'S occurred at Itutli and
total strcts 0ctebcr 17- - Kcl- -

tiutj ri'in-i- i mi quiii'iuis
hfllll ln.l flir. ultrt. .II...

QaI,il shn 1,al twlce. left her hus-r- ti

J"10 "treatment. When
fttni.7. ",m ll,e bccenu time

ti?.a"? ,vas renewed.
ffleiir tv,k that W119 walking
hub ueDer n bhe snw ner
ift. lenP automobile and
Ut !Ver' i1,cn 8he kl,ew eth'
We hespfi, recevcrC(l consciousness

bleed transftiHlen nnci-ntln- whs
Una?ry s!ve her life. Her liu

Drill H10 Jrn"'1 ,lllr' Kcllcr ,iv
kfcet and Frnnkferd avenue.

Alt Brady In Aute Accident
Cy,"', N' Dec. 12. Alice

wns fl'Bhtly injured In
"tomeliHe accident early today at

H'Wicftv !' I' nb(ll,t flve mlk'8 B0Uth
"""UUIIKBU sue W'OUKl ou
n,i0.ei.,..t I.A.. .1.1,.

Den Tin liuiu nun
thi' i!l cur WUB overturned

r,.nt .uffeur ,n nttemptlng te
""lilVCU mu eiuyl?ed.

Enured Secend-CIa- -. Mailer
w..ct

slainIemaw

(e) International
Tin. ABRAHAM GUCKSTKIN

Who was dead Saturday eve-
ning by a mysterious wDman caller
white ether patients wnltcd in the

next room

P. R. T. AT WORK ON PLAN
TO END 'L' AT 63D STREET

Engineer Admits' Ce. Considered
Terminal at Site of Proposed Park
That the P. B. T. has considered

making terminus of the Market
street elevated elsewhere than the Sixty-nint- h

street 6tatien was brought out
this morning In Media Court dur-
ing the hearing en the application of
residents of Mitlbourne and Stenchurst
te havp the company enjoined from
building an amusement park at Sixty-thir- d

and Market streets.
P. J. Mitten, a brother et President

Mitten nnd chief engineer for the com-
pany, admitted, under

by Themas Itacburn White for the
plaintiffs, that he had worked en n
"possible plan" for a terminal station
for the elevntcd Una within the pro-
posed park.

After examining Mr. Mitten, Mr.
White rcstid the ense for the plaintiffs.

Fermer Judge James Gay Gorden,
in opening the defense, sought le show
that the agitation against the park had
been fomented b.v a group that had been
te some extent inspired by A. Mcrrltt;
Tayler, president of tlie l'liilnilclplilu
and West Chester Traction Company.

Heward Sellers admitted it was at
mncting at his home that the "Protect
Your Hemes circular had been drafted
and that Mr. Taj ler was present and
made certain suggestions.

by Mr. White brought out that
Sir. Tayler wns the administrator of
the estate of Mr. Sellers' father and
attended the meeting In thnt capacity.

MRS. GURNEY MUNN LOSES

$2500 IN TOILET ARTICLES

Suitcase Mysteriously Disappears
en way from oianen

Wlint happened te Mrs. Gurney
Munn's suitense, containing equip-
ment Of personal toilet nil ides,

and valued at S2.100?

Th" one of twehe. disap-

peared between the Jenkintown railway
station and Lyndenhurst, the Wniin-make- r

estate, north of Ogontz, hist
Thursday night.

Returning from Lurepcan tour,
Mrs. Muni) cngngul a te.i diher :it the
Jenkintown station te take the lug-

gage te the Munn home. The tnxi driver
is confident lie did net lese any of in-

sult enscs or packat.es. It is said mem-brr- s

of the Munn household "believed"
ull twelve pieces were delivered.

Later Mrti. Munn could net locate
the missing suitcase, with its valuable
contents. Chief of Pollce Hnllowell,
of the Ogontz depattment, conducting

an Investigation, has questioned the
tnxi driver and members of the staff
of nt the Munn household, but
the suitense is still mining.

m. Munn was Mlns M.iry Louise
Wennmakcr, granddaughter of Jehn

PACKING HOUSE EMPLOYERS

FIRM AGAINST ARBITRATION

Strike Interferes but Little With

Operation of Plants

nil. Dec. VJ. l.v a. '.)
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PHYSICIAN'S

MOTHER DIES; FREE

SUSPECTED WOMAN

Aged Mrs. Glickstein Falls Dead
as She VieW3 Her

Sen's Bedy

SEEK CLUE TO MURDERER
AMONG LISTS OF PATIENTS

New Yerk, Dec. 12. Mrs. Lena
Glickstein, seventy-si- x years old, mother
of Dr. Abraham Gllckstcln, who was
shot te death In his Brooklyn office
Saturday night, fell dead today from
heart disease while viewing her sen'a
body.

Mrs. Gllckstcln had net been told of
her son's death, newspapers being kept
from her.

Today she wns told Dr. Gllckstcln
lind been operated upon for appendicitis
and she was taken te his home. When
she saw several hundred persons gath-
ered in front of the dwelling, however,
she became suspicious.

Taken inside and told of her son's
death, but net of the circumstances,
she cried out, addressing the body in
the casket:

"Abie, my son, It ought te be you
going te my funeral. Instead, I nm
going te yours. I wish te Ged I were
dead instead of you. My boy, I must
go with you."

Then she fell across the ceflln.
Detectives hunting the mysterious

woman who shot nnd killed Dr. Glick-stci- n

today began a search among his
women patients (or one who may Jinvc
had a real or imagined grievnncc against
him.

Fer several hours police questioned n
young wemnn. said te have been an
nrmy nurse in France during the war.
She was released after detention for
several .hours. She and her husband
said she had been home nt the time of
the sheeting.

It is also reported that detectives
lmve been sent te Philadelphia te leek
for n nurse there.

The police obtained the nnme of the
New Yerk woman suspected from Mrs.
Glickstcln, the widow, who said that
she answered the description of vthe
murderess given by patients who taw
her go iute Dr. Giickbtcin'H office.

Had Professional Manner
Patients In the waiting room when

the woman who did the sheeting
said that they were frequent call-

ers at Dr. Gllckstcin's office but had
never seen tiic yyemun before. They
said that she looked like a professional
woman cither n nurse or a school
tcnc.hcr.

Further information nbeut what linn- -
l'cncd Just before the murder showed
that the woman insisted en feeing-- Dr.
Glickstcin alone nnd waited five min
utes for the opportunity. Mrs. Lillian
Wilsen and Mrs. Ilertha Herlrert were
with the doctor when he greeted the
woman and begun te talk te her in their
presence. "Ne, I want te sce you
nlene," she said, repeating the same
words three times. After the two women
left, she went into Dr. Glickstein's
office.

Detective Captain Carey's men
questioned two ether women who they
thought might be able te give some
due thnt would clear up the mys-
tery surrounding the murder. One
of these wns said te have obtained a
breach of premise judgment for $10,-00- 0

against Dr. Glickstein many years
age, which he never pnid. It was de- -

Cuiitliiiirtl en I'iikb Nlnt-trn- , Culiimn Tour

TWO BROTHERS ARRESTED
AS MURDER ACCOMPLICES

Easten Merchants Accused of Im-

plication In Held-u- p

Phllllpsburg, N. .?., Dec. 12. (By
A. P.) Jelin and Dnid Snbe, two
well-know- n Laston. Pa., merclinuts,
were taken Inte custody here till-- , morn-
ing nnd rushed te the Sussex County jail
at Newton, where they are being held ns
alleged accomplices In the Cat Swamp
murder of Albert Kestcr, en June 1 1

last, and the theft of a silk-lade- n truck
belonging te thp Sussex dje works.

David Sabe was token from a Lehigh
Valley rallrcad train and a short time
later when his brother wn lured here
he nlse was placed under arrest.

There nre new eleven persons under
arrest at Newton In connection with the
crime, nine of whom have been indicted
fer'murdcr.

Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 12. (By A. P.)
Frnnclsca Lamnntla wns arrester near

Allentown several dajs age along witli
another suspect in connection with tiic
Kestcr murder in New Jersey. He wen
taken te Sussex County from Pettsvlllc
Saturday night. lMrndltlen is being
sought for the ether prisoners.

According te New Jersey officers, who
nsslsted I'ottsvllle htnte policemen in
the ennture. one of the seven men nnw
under arrest chnrges Lnmnntia with.,. ...... .,i.., !.... 1.IH...1 rr..,- -
uriiiK mi! neui.3 uiuL 111111:11 ivusier, wnen
hu accidentally discovered the silk rob-
ber gang.

Hours te Whittle Unusual Tey
Christmas Present

has kept the heys nt the firchouse busy
ciirrving out the shavings.

"I've always been pretty handv with
a jark knlfe and n piece of weed,'" said
Richards, "and several years nge I
decided te make a Christmas house for
my children. The first one I mode wns
11 pretty hard job. But I have been
making 0110 every yenr slnce that, and
new It comes easy.

"My children arc well grown new
Clayten is fifteen nnd Mnry eleven
Se I decided I would make the best
Christmas heuso this year I ever made
A man wanted te buy it the ether day
for $100, but I don't think I would
take many times that much.

"A fellow has n let of time te
worry himself with around n firehouse,
and I find the time passes much cnelcr
when I nm pushing the old jack knife."

Richards has even equipped bis
home with tmall clcvtrlc lights and a
doer bell. He says the only features
he couldn't set in were, steam heat ami
running water,

MAN BUILDS AND FURNISHES

TOY HOUSE WITH KNIFE ONLY

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1921

5000 Chicago Policemen
Hunt Fugitive Murderer

Episcopal Bishop Mistaken for Themas O'Con-
nor, Notorious Cjunman, Who Broke Jail and
Escaped Police Chief Charges Frame-U- p

I

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Dec. 12. Five thousand

policemen nnd detectives nre combing
the city tedny for Themns O'Connor,
murderer nnd notorious gunman, who
escaped from the Cook County jail y.

The police, early this morning, re-
ceived n tli that O'Connor was hiding
in a heuso en the Seuth Side. Itlflc
squads nnd tenr-ga- s bombers, equipped
with hullct-proe- f shields, mounted on
wheels, were dispatched te the scene.

When tHe police arrived they found
the tip wns false. The man whom an
excited neighbor bad reported ns re-
sembling O'Connor bero no likeness te
the fugitive.

When police rushed the house they
found a surprised man who appeared nt
the doer nnd Identified himself ns Bishop
Charles Andersen, of the Eplbcepnl
Church.

Charles Fltzmerrls, Chief of Police,
today threatened te suspend any police-
man who tried te capture O'Connor
alive, and premised promotion te the
man who brought him in dead.

"He will never surrender se long ns
he can sheet," the chief said, "and
I don't want my mop te take any
chances."

Fltzmerris wns bitter in his denun-
ciation of conditions nt the jail. Hu
charged O'Connor was literally "shoved
out" of the jail by some official e.

"Somebody In authority at the
jail let him go free," the chief snld.
"It was a deliberate conspiracy. They
gave him everything but u read map
and street directory."

ROBBERS BEAT MAN

NHPANDESAPE

Charles Heuser Attacked in

Stere at 261 Seuth Twelfth
Street by Thugs

BANDITS GET ONLY $6

Chnrles Heuser, a shoemaker, while
in his shop at 201 Seuth Twelfth
street, shortly after neon today, was

beaten by bandits who stoic 0 and
escaped.

Heuser was cutting a piece of leather
when two young men entered. While
0110 questioned the shoemaker the ether
picked an Iren last and brought it down

en the shoemaker's hend and continued
beating him without silencing his cries
for help.

Then the robbers ciiptured the till
and run from the store.

Mrs. M. Derster. who lias a tailor
shop at 250 Seuth Twelfth street, heard
her neighbor's cries and rnn te the side-

walk. She saw two men run beutli
en Twelfth street nnd then turn down
Pine.

The nttack occurred within n block
of the Twelfth and Pine streets pollce
station. Heuser is in the Pennsylvania
Hospital in a serious condition.

2000 WOMEN STORM MINE

Keep Kapsa8 Strike-Breaker- s Frem
Going te Werk

Plttsburir. Kan.. Dec. 12. (By A.
V.) A mob of women, estimated at
2000. the wives and relatives of strik-
ing Kansas cool miners, adherents et
Alexander Hewat, stormed mine Ne.
17. of the Jncksen-Wulke- r Company,
this morning, and prevented the miners
employed there from returning te work.

The women appeared te have no lead-

er nnd principnlly were foreigners. The
mob formed In Frunklln, nbeut u mile
from the mine. Men, In n number of
estimated at 3000. assembled at Frank-
lin, but did net march en the mine.

Sheriff Hould and two or three ether
deputies were powcrlesrt befoie tin
women., The Sheriff, warned lust night
after a eecret mcelinz of women jester-da- y

at Franklin, was at the mine this
morning long before the men arrived.

AftOi the storming of the Jncl6en-Walk- er

mine the women went back te
Franklin. The Sheriff's reports were
the planu called for a similar demon-

stration tomeriow nt mines
some dlstauce from Frnnklin.

The explosion of a boiler at the Vic-
tory mine near Chieepcc thin morning
gave rise te 11 report that the mine had
Lccn dynamited.

ADVISE U. S.Te BUY CANAL

Cabinet Men Say Cape Ced Water-
way Is Werth $11,500,000,

Washington. Dec. 12. (By A. P.)
Purchase by the Federal Government cf
Cnpe Ced Cnnal was recommended to-

day by Secretaries Weeks, Dcnby and
Hoever, who informed Congress that
$11,500,000 would be n "reasonable
prlce for the property."

President Harding transmitted te
Speaker Gillctt a letter from Budget
Director Dawes, which said that, eftcr
an extensive investigation, the Secre-
taries of War, Navy iind Commerce had
concluded that "acquisition of the
canal is desirable" nnd that the price
is "reasonable.' Concluded in tlie pur-
chase would be 032 acres of land owned
by the Cnpe Ced Construction Com-
pany.

SHOOTER JAILED AND FINED

Chris Engle Pleads Guilty te Carry-

ing Deadly Weapon
Judge Rogers today Imposed the max-

imum sentence of eno jeitr in the Coun-
ty Prison and $500 fine en Chris Dngle,
201 Walnut street, who pleaded guilty
tc carrying concealed deadly weapons.

Patrick Gallagher, a saloonkeeper, of
130 North Ninth street, testified Engle
entered his saloon November 25 nnd,
for no apparent reason, drew n revolver
and tired a shot. Ne eno was struck.

Kngle said he had been held up und
robbed several weeks before and carried
the revolver for protection, but did net
knew why he fired the shot in the
saloon,

ODOR IUBAIi ESTATK OFTKniNpn AWE
alwayp avilble. Dead Clfjfl nTKUt eiMflncrflen. puna 28 and 3a. Mv.

The question of O'Connor's legal
status, if he remains nt liberty, past the
hour set for Ills banging Thursdny, wns
cleared up today by the announcement
of Lloyd Heath, Assistant State's At-
torney, who prosecuted O'Connor, thnt
he would appear before Judge Scanlon
Thursday and ask that O'Connor's sen-
tence be prolonged. Mr. Heath said
this would be deno nt each term of
.court until O'Connor was captured, ob-

viating the necessity of n new trial.
In investigating reports of plans te

assist the escape of O'Connor, jail of-
ficials sny they learned thnt en Satur-
day night a man drove an automobile
te the side of the jail and paced up
and down the street for three hours.
The most generally accepted theory te
explain O'Connor s possession of the
revolver is that at the last minute lie
obtained it from some ether prisoner In
the "bull pen" who would be less care-
fully watched. The prisoners had just
been released from their individual cells
te mingle in the morning exercise period
when the rush for liberty wns started.

The scries of accidents that befell
drivers of automobiles commandeered
by O'Connor in his flight nlse has
helped te conceal his flight, Die police
said. The first car. halted in the rear
of the jail went dead within a block
through ever eagerness of the driver te
obtain speed. The next two crashed
Inte the curb in rounding corners toe
rapidly, and the fourth, containing a
man nnd two women, vanished entirely.

O'Connor's companions left him after
the disaster te the second automobile,
and made their cttape en feet.

AFTER 'HIGHER-UP- S'

A TRAGEDY

Montgomery County Prosecutor
Says P. and R. Repert Will

Net Influence Corener

COMMUNITY FUNERAL FOR 9

District Attorney Frank X. Ren-ringe- r,

of Montgomery County, an-
nounced today that lie would prosecute
these persons responsible for the wreck
en the Reading Railway at Bryn
Atliyn, In which twenty-si- x lives wen-les- t,

regardless of hew "high up" 'they
go, If the findings nt the Corener's in-

quest warrant prosecution.
Corener William Neville, of Mont-

gomery County, nnd the District At-
torney were te have set a date for the
Inquest today, but owing te the condi-
tion of some of the Injured new in
hospitals it was decided te await until
they can testify. Mr. Renillnger said
the inquest would take place some day
next week.

'"Ah Corener Neville has declared,
the nrbitrary placing of responsibility
en the crew of the train which failed
te wait nt Bryn Athyn .means abso-
lutely nothing te either tlie Corener's
office or te the District Attorney." Mr.
Reniiinger said at his home in Glensldc
this morning. ,

Te Fiv Date
"The date of tlie inquest will, of

course, depend en the nvnilnliilit of
witnesses when the Corener Is ready te
hear the testimony In NorrNtewn.

"Prosecution, If the jury's findings
warrant such action, will be under the
act of the Legislature of ISO.", which
makes it a crime if disobedience of or-
ders b a railway empleye results in
death or injury te passengers: or If
willful negligence or misconduct of a
railway empleye causes the death or
Injury te passengers."

Special church services for these who
were killed in the wreck were held y

in Church!llc mid Southampton.
Virtually all of the citizens of the towns
attended.

Plan Community Funeral
Arrangements are being made for a

community funeral for the nine uniden-
tified persons from Churchwlle and
Southampton, who lest their lives. It
111 n a,,.) will take place Thursday or
Friday, and burial will be in a special
plot in the Churchville IVnu . The
plot was given by the railway.

Reguests for the community funerul
wes made by relatives of the unidenti-
fied dead. Arrangements are being made
by n Citizens' Committee, tin- - member-o- f

which are J. I. Chamberlain nnd
Frank Henton, of Churchville. nnd It.
Monree Stout and Stephen Mertcnscn,
of Southampton.

The bcnlce will be conducted by the
Rev. J. Stockton Reddy, former p'nster
of the Churchville Reformed Church,
but new of Gloucester City, N. J. lie
will be assisted by the Rev. Dr. W.
Bewie, of Lansdale, former pastor of
the Davlsville Baptist Church, and the
Rev. Themas Mcl'elk, of Riehbore.

The bodies of the following will be
buried at the community service:

Furl Slack, Charles T. Scott, Ner-
man K. Rhoades, Lena Geerge, Bmuin
Leedom. H. Voorhees Hegeluml. Miss
Kllssnbctli Shelmire. .Mrs. William
Sinklcr and Mrs. Merris Van Hart.

POLICE SEEK MISSING MAN

Tobias J. Burke, 2841 N. 27th St.,
Disappeared December 5

Police have been asked te search for
Tobias J. Burke, twenty-nin- e years
eiii, or 25H1 .North Twenty-sevent- h

street, who relatives say disappeared
from ills home December B.

Burke wns shell-shocke- d while serv-
ing overseas and has acted strangely
at times. He was described b.v his
brother, Cornelius Burke, as about live
feet ten inches tall, blue eyes, black
hair and were a dark suit.

heldIn big mail robbery
Frank Calabrlse Arraigned In

Broadway Haul
Jersey City, Dec. 12. (By A. P.)

The first arrest in connection with the
S2.000.000 mall robbery en lower
Broadway, New Yerk, several weeks
age, became known tedny when Frnnk
Calabrlse wa? ordered arraigned befero
Federal Commissioner Queen.

Calabrlse, charged with the theft of
four packages et registered mall, had
been secretly arrested a month age and
cenuncd m jatiJicre ey postal lnspec
ierst

. V.

Vubll.hed Dally Except Sunday. Prlce S1 a Tear by Mall.
Copyright. 1021. by Tublle Ledger Company

LLOYD GEORGE FIRM

ON IRISH PACT, CRAIG

TELLS PARLIAMENT

There Is the Treaty and It
Stands, Premier Reported

te Have Said

DE VALERA MAY APPEAL

TO SOUTHERN ELECTORATE

By the Associated Press
BeifiLst. Dec. 12. Sir James Craig,

the Ulster Premier, presided ever a
meeting of the Ulster party here today,
informing his supporters of his recent
conversation with Prime Minister Lloyd
Geerge in Londen. It Is unofficially re-

ported the proceedings grew stormy
when Sir James Informed the meeting
that Mr. Lloyd Geerge lind mnintiiincd
nn unyielding nttitude toward Ulster.

It was intimated that, except for a
trifling change, the British Premier had
declined te innkc any concessions, his
nttltudc being, "Thqrc is the treaty
and It stands."

In a statement en the general out-
look, Sir James described the situation
as grave, but recommended an attitude
of courage and optimism. He said Ul-

ster was determined net te swcive eno
inch from the path she had worked out
and net ,te niter her ideals. He ac-

cused Lloyd Geerge of a breach of his
plcdge te Ulbtcr.

Dublin. Dec. 12. (Bv A. P.) The
possibility thnt the Dull Llreann may
net reach n decision en the Angle-Iris- h

treaty at its meeting here Wednesday
Was suggested in Informal discussions
among Dall members nt the Mansion
Heuse today. Seme Mnn legisla-
tors thought Fonienn de Vnlcra, the.
Sinn Fein President, suiting en the prin
ciple of might refer
the question of rntiticatien te tlie ceun
try nt large.

Among these arriving nt the Mansion
Heuse early today were Arthur Grif
fith. Rebert C. Barten and Erskine
Clillders. who noted as tweretnry of the
Sinn Fein delegation during the recent
negotiations In Londen. They were fol-
lowed seen afterward by Michael Cel-

lins. Mr. ile Vnlcra had net arrived
early this afternoon. These who had
nrrived. however, were busily engaged
in serious Informal discussions et tlie
treaty.

It was net known today whether
Wednesday's Dail meeting would be
open te the public. Mere thnn eighty
correspondents from Ireland, England,
America and France have applied for
admission.
'Arthur Griffith nnd Michael Cellins

new have received assurance of support
of eighty members of the Dail. whose
total nicmbcrshln Is 120. It is fnlrlr

'certain that twenty will vote with
Eiimen de Valera for rejection, leaving

' tw nty doubtful.
The whole force of the Irish Catholic

church 11 w is behind a settlement, nnd
at almost every altar yesterday the
priests gave thanks for the nrn-pe- ct of
pinnaneiit peace. Trinity College nlse
has put itself en record In favor of
lulificatieu.

Cardinal Legue, venerable In ad of tlie
church in Ireland, came out with a pub-
lic statement condemning Mr. de Valera
for unfairness In nttniklng the treaty
publicly before tlie meeting of the
Dail. He has called a conference of
Irish archbishops for tomorrow for the
purpose of indorsing ratification of tlie
trenty. Nearly ull the bishops have al-

ready expressed publicly their de-i- re

for ratification.
It is understood that nil convicted po-

litical prisoners will be released from
Hrltish jails witliin the next few ilays.
This is regarded here as an excellent
move, being likely te consolidate- - Irish
opinion In favor of ratification of the
treaty.

MINISTER TO PARAGUAY

William J. O'Toele, Only 28 Years
Old, te Be Appointed

Washington. Dec. 1- 2- (1U A P.I
William J. O'Toele. of Gr. W. V.'i.,
will be appointed Minister te Pnrn- -

jguay, Pn-id- ent Hauling today told
White Heuse callers.

Mr. O'Toele, who is twenty-eigh- t
year- - old, will lie perhaps tin- - ,'eiinge-- t
ni.in eer nupelutfil te a iiiiiii-tirl- nl pe-- t
ln... I In. ,!iii!..iir. , !.. ..i.i.i I,... 111. .. .i..'. i . .

in. i.i;ni. 1,1,1 i, ..l-- i liMillment lins been urged by Senater Elkln,
of Wet Virginia.

RICHARD

Wrete With
Italian

Milntherpo, Eng.,
12. (By P.) Baget,

the author, Is at his home here.

Rlchan. Baget, novelist and
In 1800, was the author of nu-

merous works of liuving for tlie
most part an Italian In

was with an illumi-
nated address the
Itullan nation signed by the
Strtnr nml nhfltntiAn nt TlAnnttaii nnJ

Laws

kJkkVr kH
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MKS. BERNITA S. MATTHEWS
Legal research secretary of the Na-
tional Weman's Party, who Is di-

recting :i nationwide
of laws affecting

3 BUILDINGS BURN; LOSS
$2500QJvT MULLICA HILL

Fire Wrecks Red Men's Hall, Gen-

eral Stere and Dwelling
Fire starting at 5 o'clock this morn-

ing in Mullicn Hill. N. J., destroyed
Red Men's Hall, a three-stor- y build-

ing, the home Elwood Storm, ndjeln-in- g,

nlse u building, and
the general stoic of Vernen II. Running.

When tlie flames could net be checked
by the fire department engines
were called Glassboro. Woodbury,
Swedesboro and .Mantua. The four de-

partments fought the blaze for thVee
hours before it was extinguished. The
less is estimated at ?2.",O00.

Fer a time it appeared that the fire
would spread ever a large nren and a
lfcajerity of Mullicn Hill's residents left
their beds. Tlie flames started In' the
first fleer of Red Men's Hall, in a res-
taurant owned by William Bowe. , Tlie
first end second stories of the store were
gutted and tlie ether two
burned te the ground.

Perhaps the most serious less wns
that of the of five ledges
which met in Red Men's Hall. The less
In the linll nlene amounted te $15,000.
Tlie ledges that suffered losses arc :

Uren Tribe. Ne. SI. Red Men; Junier
Order of American Mechanics, Knights
of Pythias. Daughters of Liberty and
P. O. S. of A.

PASS 0NBJJDGET TODAY

Council Members te Meet in Spe-

cial Session
Council will meet in special session

today te pass en the 1022 budget. As
it stnnds it will make possible n ferty-icn- t

reduction in the city tnx
which will be reduced to 25 by the 15-ce- nt

rise in the school rote.
As the budget will teko up the entire

session, the first conference en the
Frnnkferd "L" question will net be
held tomorrow. The Mayer Is
expected te attend this conference inperson. The Director of Transit, Citv
Solicitor, Council as n committee of
the whole. President Mitten nnd ether
P. R. T. officials will likewise be pres-
ent. Tin- object of the conference i
te break the existing
the city mid the Rapid Transit Cem-pun- y

concerning an agree-
ment.

MAYBE WE WILLHAVESN0W

Then Again, It Might Rain Any-
how, It's Celder

AVitll Clllf St l'PMins 1lil!l rifneuupn
nreus. orthopedic footwear.

and concentrated coffee two
snowstorms before Christmas

is regarded us doing pretty well for this
generation.

Yet this Is the prospect which the
Weather Bureau holds 0ntte u- -. By tonight the will
have Mink te 3 'J degrees. It will be
partly cloudy first, and then wholly
eieiiii)', aim men we simll Iiiue snow- -

Only. S111S till- - Wenthnr ltnrnnu uilli
the instinct for qualification grown out
of its experience, it may be ruin.
Anyway there will be moderate westerly
winds.

POISON KILLS BABY
Murv Gnllew.iy, two years old. 101'J

Piekiu-e- ii street, who ac. Identnlh
dr.ink a lye solution Saturday v hll.
I laying In her home, diul ln- -t nigi.t at
the Children's He-pit- nl .f Philadelphia,
Eighteenth and B.iinbridge streets.

DEAD IN GAS-FILLE- D ROOM

Police Think Gas Blew Out While
Man Was Asleep

Leuis Antonie, Morten street,
Germnntewn, was found in the
kitchen of his home today when
wife traced the smell of gas te that
room.

A pilot light en the ens iet lm,I
evidently been blown out. Police

he came home last night and fell
uslcep In the kitchen.

DO iuu NKED A HAIIY OR A
,.!iov.?.erill"l'.tn'nJF 8", '"H" tlw heuiY per.
. in TVh 'or " column en

EXTRA
YAP SETTLED

BY UNITED STATES AND' JAPAN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. The contrevcrby between Japau

and the United Stnleb ever the Iblaud of Yap hab becu settled, and
the teini3 of the settlement be announced during the after-
noon, Secrctaiy Hugheb today told xhe Far Extern Committee of
the Wnbhingteu Ceutcrcuce.

PENROSE WANTS VETERAN ON STATE SLATE
Governer Sproul uuneuueed todey that Senater rcurebe laud

buggebted th.if. a former beldicr be considered for the office of
Lieutenant Governer, for which nomination ib te be niade next
May. The Governer baid that he conferred with the scuier Sen-
aeor in WabUijifjten labt wccli and that tlfcir xuiudb ucrc iu accord
ou the riuebtija of the State ticket. 2t ib uudubtoeri that Lhe Sea
ater agreed te L. 1. Bcldlemau, the Syreu! choke for Gimrmjr.

BAGOT DEAD

Many Nevels, Mainly
Background

Westmoreland,
Dec. A. Richard

dead

essayist,
born
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FACES CLASH OVER

WA SUBMARINES

Early Solution of Other Majer
Issues Forecast British

te Sail December 31

NINE-POWE- R TREATY

ON FAR EAST FAVORED

By the Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 12. Submarines

t premise te present the Arms Conference
with its next big issue.

un nil tne eincr major sue
jects before the Conference tiie delegates;
professed today te see a prospect of
early solution. But the question of
whether submarines arc te be included
In qunntlty In the fleets of the future
Is developing widely divergent opinions.

The problems of nnval ratio, fertifi
catiens in the Pacific, and the naval
helidny, while still open questions, nre
regarded as mere or less bound up te
gether nnd their settlement simulta-
neously in the nenr future is said te
have been facilitated by the new agree-
ment of the United Stntes, Great Brit-
ain, Japan nnd France for preserving
pence in the Pacific. Further advices
from Teklo and further conferences cf
tlie nnval "Big Three' nre In prospect,
but no one nppcars te believe a solution
will be difficult.

Tlie Fur Eastern negotiations ols--e arc
described as proceeding satisfactorily
with a sentiment developing In some
qunrtcrs te mnke the final accomplish-
ments of the Conference in thnt direc-
tion the basis of u formal nine-Pow-

treaty instead of merely a "gentle-
men's agreement" or joint declaration
of policy.

Centrmcrsy Looms
But the submarine problem, which

involves among ether things a question)
of whether undersea craft nre te be
considered at nil as legitimate instru-
ments of warfare, Is said by delegates
te be entirely separate from ull of these.

In the American naval reduction plan
Great Britain and the United States
each would be given a submarine ton-
nage of 1)0,000 tens, as compared with
54.00(1 tens for Japan and n quujitKy
yet te be fixed for France and Itnly,
and Great Britain thinks these figures
should be cut in half and a British
spokesman predicted today that the con-
flict of views might lead te "consider-
able controversy."

The British believe the French and
Italians, and probably the Japanese, are
preparing te .stand together in favor of
a large use of submarines. They de net
knew as yet exactly bow the United
.states will staml en that question, hav-
ing officially nothing to guide them
beyond the original proposal, an allot-
ment of 1)0.000 tens te the British and
American Governments.

It wus stated today that the British
would net attempt te make any Issue ou
the question if convinced that the ma-
jority of tlie Conference wn.s opposed te .
them. But they -- aid frankly they In-

tended te make a strong effort te pre-c- nt

the British viewpoint ns set out by Mr.
Hal four in his speech before tlie "Con-
ference, with such additional

of details as te bring support
to their position.

Would Cut Allotment In Hair
While the British concede tlie hepe-lene- ss

of fcemiiig from the Conference--
declaration looking te the complete

abandonment of tlie submarine, they
will stihe, it wa.s snid, te obtain ac-
ceptance of Mr. Balfour's preposition
te cut in half tlie allotment of submarine
tonnage in the American naval program,
a- - well as te prevent the construction
of large undersea craft of un offensive
character.

The Britisli also are hoping that it
may be possible te induce the Confer-
ence, acting through their naval ex-

perts, te consent te some vnriatien of
the original naval-holida- y preposition,
evidently counting en Japanese sup-- 1

pert of nny plan that would keep at
least some of the naal construction
works under way.

In tin- - Fer Eastern negotiations, tlie
trend toward u treaty in place of a

' mere international understanding is
-- aid te luue -- tnrted with the Chinese.
r.ml - gaining some support from ether
delegation- - It wn- - -- aid ntithnritu- -

thely today, however, that the question
sun wa- - an one, ami that
the exchanges had net proceeded far
enough te bring out distinctly the
varum- - national Mew points.

On the question of Pacific fortifica-
tions the opinions of most of the va- -

1 enll.uicil en I'.inr Mnewen. Column One

BANDIT GETsJlGHTYEARS

Is Convicted In Media Court for Rob-

bing Philadelphia Taxi Driver
After which lasted about

two minutes Clifferd Mullii), of Texas,
was cenicted of highway robbery and
suitenced te eight )eurs In tin Eastern
Pcnitcntinr) in the Media Criminal
(Vurt tedav.

August 7 Mullin and another man,
net identified, engaged William Fal-les- s,

u i taxi drher, te drive
them te Newtown Square. Arriving
there (hey had him drhe te Bryn Mawr
nu'iiup in Radner The men jumped
from tin- - car, attackid Fnllii-- s, robbed
him and tied him te a tree. Then they
est aped with the car..

Mullin was arrested a month age in
Flagstaff. Ariz., and extradited.

NEW CITYJ.0AN PLANNED

$9,000,000 Bend Issue te Be Put
Out In January

Decision te mnke a new issue of mu-
nicipal bends amounting te $0,000,000
was made tills morning nt a conference '

between the Mayer. City Controller
Hndley and City Solicitor Smyth.

The bends prebnbly will be advertised
for sale in January , They are part of a
lean authorized December 30, 1010 and
the money realized will be applied par-
tially te the consolidated sinking fund
and partially toward payment of cen-truc- ts

for municipal Improvements,
The question was raised whether they

should be redeemed in geld. This point
was opposed by the Mayer and sup-
ported by Mr. Hndley. The Interest willprobably be e or g.25 per cent.
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